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Economic effects of
integration policies 
of migrants
This article sketches the economic effects of the Welcome
Programme proposed by the Secretariat of Migration of the
Department of Social Action and Citizenship of the Government of
Catalonia. Social benefits expected from implementing the
programme are assessed, the aim of which is to facilitate acquisition
of skills and necessary human capital among migrants to increase
labour adaptation and social integration. Also fiscal returns (taxes
and social welfare contributions) are estimated, which based on the
cost of the programme for each potential beneficiary could help fund
its cost totally or in part.
It is important to point out that for the assessment of salary
bonuses, it has been decided to start calculating benefits from the
lower threshold, i.e. salaries with low social welfare contributions
and moderate bonuses.*
GUILLEM LÓPEZ I CASASNOVAS
GABRIEL FERRAGUT
ANA MOSTERIN
CATIA NICODEMO
* At roughly 800 euros monthly, by current standards only four months of social welfare contri-
butions during the year after arriving – both factors have been empirically observed with groups
expected to be the beneficiaries of the programme – with an employee rate of two thirds on the
beneficiary population (except elderly, including existing unemployment and children attending
school till the age of 14).
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Cost and 
benefit of the
programme
The assessment of benefits is
based on those aspects in
which the Welcome Pro-
gramme has a larger impact::
Impact of basic linguistic
skills, as acknowledged by
the labour market and
reflected in the according
salary bonus. The bonus is
estimated empirically based
on the initial salaries result-
ing from this knowledge
and quantified out of
the minimum threshold
regarding data observed for
Spanish.
Knowledge of the environ-
ment, acknowledged as an
assimilation bonus reflected
in a salary increase, based
on the employee’s stay in
the country. Aspects such
as knowledge of the social
setting, labour market,
development of professional
contact networks and infor-
mation on access to public
services as potential users
are observed. This bonus is
calculated based on what is
stated now as a payment
increase after staying for a
given amount of years in the
country.
Improvement of social
capital in general, based on
benefits derived from other
social externalities. The aim
is to assess the economic
benefit created by the imple-
mentation of the programme
in order to prevent deterio-
ration of the social capital
and cohesion as factors con-
tributing to economic
growth. This is indirectly
quantified through informa-
tion available at the database
of the Instituto Valenciano de
Investigaciones Económicas
(IVIE) – Fundación BBVA.
Calculation of social
benefits
For the two first commented
effects (bonus for linguistic
skills and knowledge of the
environment) a model with
data from the Social Security
register has been created
based on the function of
human capital performance
(MINCER 1974),1 often used in
studies on salaries in the
migrant labour market:
LnYi = b0 + b1Si + b2Ti +
+ b3Ti
2 + b4(ADMi) + 
+ b5(ADMi)
2 + ei
ewhere LnYi is the natural
logarithm of the income from
work of the individual ‘i’; Si is
the extent of training of the
individual equivalent to full
school years; Ti contains the
cumulated labour experience
(in both the countries of ori-
gin and destination); and
ADMi is the number of years
of stay at the country of des-
tination since migration.
These last two variables
reflect the acquisition of skills
through formal and informal
training at work and by living
in the country of destination.2
Thus the acquisition of lin-
guistic skills can be considered
another way of cumulating
human capital, so the basic
equation of human capital
income can be extended to
include this item:3
LnYi = b0 + b1Si + b2Ti + 
+ b3Ti
2 + b4(ADMi) +
+ b5(ADMi)
2 + b6 LINGi + ei
where LINGi represents the
individual’s level of language
fluency and ei represents the
stochastic error.
The acquisition of
linguistic skills can be
considered another way
of cumulating human
capital.
With data from the Social
Security register it is possible
to analyse the influence on
remuneration of the insured
while keeping all the rest at
the same level: linguistic gap,
length of stay and sort of jobs
taken. The adjustment for
previous training of each
migrant’s human capital is
neutralised with the appro-
priate information from
the registry. This Mincerian
estimate (MINCER, 1974)
identifies the bonus of lin-
guistic skills (that for Spanish
would serve as a minimum
threshold as to Catalan,
which could be given an extra
bonus as it is the country’s
own language) and a perma-
nence bonus (learning social
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knowledge and adaptation)
in observed salaries.
To analyse the salary differ-
entiation process, a database
from the Muestra Continua de
Vidas Laborales (‘Continuous
Service Live Sample’, MCVL)
is used. This statistical source
results from random sam-
pling on 4% of the total pop-
ulation having had any kind
of relation with Spanish
Social Security between 2004
and 2006 (three first edi-
tions). These data have been
merged with those from the
Municipal Resident Registry,
in some cases even with the
Revenue Authority.
The aim of this is to examine
if individuals with a mother
tongue similar to the local
language of their country of
destination enter the labour
market with a higher salary
compared to those who
arguably are not in command
of the language, even if they
have the same personal pro-
file. To do so, we took as a
base for comparison individ-
uals from Africa and from
South America who are reg-
istered at the Social Security
and live in Catalonia or work
at a company registered with
the Social Security in Catalo-
nia, and having registered in
2004 for the first time. These
two groups are compared to
each other instead of using
the average Catalan popula-
tion as a benchmark since
there is a higher degree of
similitude in all except lin-
guistic skills (the former hav-
ing less command of the
language for social interac-
tion than the latter, who at
least speak Spanish).
The linguistic skill bonus
The sample includes 2113
South Americans and 1174
Africans. The declared aver-
age salary in the contribution
base of South Americans is
732 euros a month, whereas
that of Africans is 687 euros.
The monthly salary has been
calculated based on the con-
tributions paid by individuals
to the Social Security over
the year 2005.
The estimate shows that
there is a salary gap of 4.1%
between South Americans
and Africans, that is, South
Americans entering the
labour market knowing at
least one of the country’s
vehicular languages, being
newcomers and having the
same profile as Africans earn
a higher salary. Let us
remember that this is consid-
ered the minimum threshold
salary as the value of Catalan
as Catalonia’s own language
is likely to be assessed higher
than Spanish.
The part corresponding to
allocations is equal at -9%
(i.e. if Africans had the same
profile as South Americans,
they still would earn a lower
salary), while the discrimina-
tion effect, certainly due to
the difference in language, is
positive at 13%, which shows
that when Africans find their
first job in the labour market,
they earn a salary 13% under
that of South Americans. On
an average monthly salary of
€687, assuming that this
group pays social contribu-
tion four months a year in
average on this amount, and
being 66% of migrant popu-
lation, this would yield an
annual amount of €184 per
capita among Africans.
When Africans find their
first job in the labour
market, they earn a
salary 13% under that of
South Americans.
The assimilation bonus
The second item in the esti-
mate, which can also be cal-
culated based on MCVL data,
relates to examining the
remuneration bonus associ-
ated to the assimilation
process of these migrant
groups in the Catalan labour
market, which we called
«assimilation bonus» before.4
To study it, we created
another sample, made of
2348 South Americans and
2130 Africans contributing to
Spanish Social Security in
2001 for the first time and
having quit the Social Secu-
rity system after 2004, in
order to frame the learning
period. We find individuals
having had more than one
job over these years (they are
likely to have exited the
labour market at a given
point and then returned
later), thus having been in
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contact with the labour market
as a means of socialisation,
even if they worked only
twice in four years. The aver-
age initial monthly salary for
Africans and South Ameri-
cans is 839 and 875 euros,
respectively.
Using the same estimation
method as in the previous
case, it comes out that the
salary gap has increased by
3% with respect to the lan-
guage bonus estimate, being
now 7%. From this can be
inferred that after four years,
South Americans are better
positioned in the labour mar-
ket than Africans. Differenti-
ation is reduced, as it is 9%
now, and so is the difference
between features of both
groups (-2%), though it is
still negative.
In order to find a specific
value of the growth rate in
one same group based on its
initial salary (and not a dif-
ferential between groups), we
did the following:
Africans with Africans.
We have selected African
migrants who registered at
the Social Security in 2004 for
the first time. Thus we have a
sample of 1174 Africans con-
tributing in 2005, that is, they
entered the labour market in
that year. Now we take the
other sample, made of
Africans who contributed to
Spanish Social Security in
2001 for the first time and
having quit after 2004, that is,
they have been in the labour
market for at least four years.
Then we apply the model
again, always adjusted by the
same vector of features in
order to neutralise other dif-
ferences than those due to
the time differential (the vari-
able we are using as an
approach to the assimilation
bonus), and it comes out that
the salary gap between
Africans having been in the
labour market for four years
and those having contributed
during one year only is
24.5%. Of these 24.5%, 15%
amount to the advantages
obtained for having stayed
these years in terms of more
capacity, which the first
group has not yet (expertise,
language, education, etc.) and
which is the object of the
programme.
South Americans with
South Americans. In order
to assess the differential in
percentage rates, we selected,
in a similar way as before,
South Americans who regis-
tered at the Social Security in
2004 for the first time. We
thus obtained a sample of
2113 South Americans who
contributed to the Social
Security in 2005, that is, those
who entered the labour market
more recently. Applying the
same procedure as with
the previous group, we obtain
a salary gap of 27.8% between
South Americans having
been in the labour market for
four years and those having
contributed during one year
only. Of these 27.8%, 11.5%
amount to the different fea-
tures within the group, prob-
ably due to the bigger
capacities developed in these
years than the first group.
The analysis of salary
improvement
associated to the
assimilation process
shows that after four
years, South
Americans are better
positioned in the
labour market than
Africans.
Overall, these results move
between 11.5% in the case of
South Americans (for them,
the time-related assimilation
gain in knowledge of the
environment is not that high)
and 15% for Africans. Thus
any action based on the pro-
gramme accelerating this
knowledge would produce an
average yearly performance
between slightly more than
2.9% and 3.75%. The impact
we supposed to be exhausted
after four years is likely not to
be lineal, but we will assume
it as there are no other
founded hypotheses.
It turns out by chance that
the four-year assimilation
bonus is equivalent to that
of linguistic skills (a rough
 average 13% in both cases).
Taking the mean figure of
13% for all four years, it
would add a quarter of the
previous figure (€46 per year)
to the comparison. The total
sum of both bonuses thus
yields an income differential
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of €230 yearly, which for the
social welfare contribution
rate at 24% due to a higher
income would lead to addi-
tional Social Security revenue
of €55 per year. Compared to
the estimate programme cost
of €865 per person yearly,
amortisation would be close
to 15 years. As has been
commented before, any
implementation incidence in
a higher group (employment
induction) or consideration of
a calculation base for contri-
bution of groups with a
higher potential initial
income (South Americans)
would change the above-
mentioned figures.
Estimate by indirect 
metrics
Although we cannot repro-
duce the calculations of the
effect of linguistic skills or
years of stay on the income
of migrants due to a lack of
salary data in the registry, we
are able to analyse the effects
of the length of stay on the
likeliness of finding a job (or
a place to study) as a first
approach. We have been
working with data on Catalo-
nia from an anonymous 5%
sample of the 2001 census by
the Spanish National Insti-
tute of Statistics (INE) within
the age group between 16
and 65, considering those
studying or working vs. inac-
tive ones (household), pen-
sioners or unemployed. We
took off the sample those
receiving invalidity
allowance. Based on this,
employment grows at an
annual 5.7% in the first three
years after arrival.
Investment in the
Programme for Labour
Guidance and knowledge
of Catalan society can
lead to an employment
increase of 5.6%.
According to the available data
on the effect of the stay on the
employment level of migrants
in the 1999-2001 period – in
the registry sample for Catalo-
nia, and assuming that the
Programme for Labour Guid-
ance and knowledge of Catalan
society provides effective
knowledge and expertise
equivalent to one year stay in
Catalonia – investment in this
area can lead to an employ-
ment increase of 5.6% in the
near future. Of course, one
part of this effect intertwines
with the benefit from learning
the language.
In any case, the differential in
men as compared to natives
related to employment likeli-
ness of non-EU migrants is
17% (Africans are below
average at 10%), always
between comparable individu-
als. Hence no general initial
linguistic skill bonus is
detected. However, the com-
position by age and gender
still could explain the differ-
ence (the less familiar
regroupment, the higher
average employment among
this group). 
In the case of women, the
opposite applies. Latino
women feature a 10-point
differential instead of 16
points, which is the overall
average compared to natives.
Assimilation reduces the
average differential from
 seventeen to three points
within five years, and the most
significant reduction takes
place during the first year
of residence: within one
year, the differential goes
down from seventeen to six
percentage points, so any
effect of the programme in
the first year yields a very
high profitability. Also, the
opportunity cost of non-exis-
tence of the programme is
likely to be much lower if
does not affect the first year.
Assimilation reduces
the average
differential from
seventeen to three
points within five
years among Latino
women. The most
significant reduction
takes place during the
first year. Any effect of
the programme in the
first year yields a very
high profitability.
Indeed, analyses show that
the two first years are decisive
to close the gap. In this respect,
Africans are those with the
lowest assimilation rate – after
five years, they still maintain
a 5-point differential – and
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it can be said that variation in
skills is the point explaining
this. As to migrant women,
their employment level after
five years is eventually
higher in the case of Latino
ones, though within quite a
low employment range, as
we will see. This is not the
case of African women, who
keep a differential as high as
African men. Difference in
skills, rather than the linguis-
tic skill bonus and that of
knowledge of the country,
by this order, may be the
cause.
African women 
should be the prime
objective of the
Welcome Programme
based on achievable
benefits.
Related to the sort of job,
adjusted by characterisation
of individuals, the salary
range in which migrants are
featured as a whole (gener-
ally speaking, all) is lower
than with natives (40% of
migrants concentrate on the
five worst paid jobs). But
mobility reached with time
(five years) among Latinos
is quite high. The reason
cannot be the language here
(they already speak it) but
social interaction; this is not
the case of African migrants,
who are less mobile, espe-
cially women, for which
even no change of range is
stated. So it seems that
African women should be
the prime objective of the
Welcome Programme based
on achievable benefits.
Social capital
Based on the first calculation,
an approach is made to the
most intangible, less market-
driven benefits, which are
also an effect of the Wel-
come Programme and crys-
tallise in higher cohesion
(social capital). They can be
assessed, among others,
by means of cost reduction
of social emergency pro-
grammes and  non-contri -
butory benefit payments at
local level5 or by reducing
other correctional action
to maintain acceptable
inequality levels in the light
of emerged social difference.
The guiding principle in cal-
culating a shadow value that
reflects improvement of
social cohesion and social
capital, attributable to the
estimated welcome scheme,
takes the arrangement of
social capital indices devel-
oped the IVIE – BBVA Foun-
dation as a base, in both a
temporary and a transversal
series (by provinces in Spain
and by OECD countries).
The value of social
capital increases when
the GDP per capita of a
province grows, while it
decreases when the
foreign population rate
as of total population is
higher.
This allows to do regressions
against relative variation,
preferably of migration flows
(in our case of migrant popu-
lation) in the social fabric
(rate of the structure of
natives as of newly arrived
migrants), controlled by the
income increase in order to
isolate the effect of a variable
on the other. Specifically, the
model we regarded, based
on its higher explanatory
capacity and the significance
of its regressors, does a lineal
regression through minimal
ordinary squares. In this
regression, the value of social
capital services (metrics of
the volume of productive
social capital) in different
provinces is the dependent
variable and the proportion
of migrants on their total
population and GDP per
capita are the explanatory or
independent variables for
2001. This is the last year
with available information
to work out this index.
Both in the simple regression
as in that done on the loga-
rithmic transformation of
variables, the latter show
how the value of social capi-
tal increases when the GDP
per capita of a province
grows, while it decreases
when the foreign population
rate as of total population is
higher. Specifically, it is
observed that when this pro-
portion increases by 1%, the
value of social capital services
goes down 0.055%. From this
result we can derive the eco-
nomic benefit to be gener-
ated by implementing a
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Welcome Programme that
reduces relative deterioration
of social capital and cohe-
sion. For the evolution of the
structure of the Catalan
popu lation for the following
years, we formulate the
hypothesis that beneficiaries
of services rendered by the
Migration Act do not cause
deterioration as we estimated
it in terms of social capital
depreciation. The volume of
Welcome Programme benefi-
ciaries related to the migrant
inflow6 ranges between
41.67% in 2009 and 45.30%
in 2015.
To know the additional rev-
enue this income increase
may generate, we have to use
an indicator of tax collection
elasticity. In a survey by J.L.
Raymond and M. González-
Páramo (1988) – which
despite not being very recent
is one of the most complete
studies on tax collection
 elasticity in Spain, given the
long time series analysed
(1955-86) – the elasticity of
tax collection based on GDP
is estimated at 1.125. The
regression includes other
explanatory variables such as
collection in previous years,
GDP of previous years or
deficit of Spanish public
authorities. In another study
(LÓPEZ CASASNOVAS and
CASTELLANOS, 2005) a more
simple calculation is made,
however with updated data
on Catalonia (1986-2001), in
which an elasticity of 1.208 is
estimated, quite close to the
above-mentioned and which
we will use for our case as it
is more recent, according to
the following calculation:
Δ%Tt = εPIB,t × Δ%PIBt
To know the additional
revenue this income
increase may
generate, we have
to use an indicator 
of tax collection
elasticity.
Main results
According to the assump-
tions made in doing the
 previous calculations, three
scenarios have been defined
based on the forecasts of
 economic development (GDP
growth, inflation and salary
income growth) and the
influence of the impact on
labour market conditions:
conservative, moderately
favourable and favourable.
In any case, the expected
social effects and the
resources the public sector
can raise to fund this pro-
gramme can be made out:
Effects from implementing
the Welcome Programme
that will have a direct impact
in the shape of additional
benefits or salary income
(higher remuneration
from higher productivity)
earned by potential benefici-
aries of the programme
(workers entering the labour
market) as well as an indirect
impact on economic growth
attributable to potential im -
prove ment of social cohesion.
The increase of tax collection
by different administrations
from higher taxation of these
new workers based on salary
increases and inclusion
of initially inactive population
into the labour market.
Charts 1, 2 and 3 show a
summary of aggregated
results. (See next page)
Chart 4 shows a summary of
costs expected from imple-
menting the programme. (See
next page)
Comments to observed
results
A significant part of the pro-
gramme cost (up to 30%) is
recovered by the public sector
through higher tax collection
(income tax and social welfare
contributions as well as other
taxes based on economic
growth and the component
related to social capital
improvement), while calcu-
lated social benefits amount
to up to 70% of the pro-
gramme cost.
The resulting net value (social
benefits or additional tax rev-
enue less programme imple-
mentation cost) should also
include knowledge of Catalan
as an additional bonus to that
for Spanish. In this case, a
higher social rating is observed,
but it is difficult to identify
and quantify it in economic
terms. Just to illustrate it, if
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Chart 1. Benefits associated to the Migration Act. Conservative scenario
Source: Own
It is estimated that two thirds of potential programme users will be able to earn the calculated salary
bonuses upon entering the labour market.
Chart 2. Benefits associated to the Migration Act. Moderately favourable scenario (I)
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Chart 2. Benefits associated to the Migration Act. Moderately favourable scenario (II)
Source: Own
Source: Own
A 5.6% increase above the reference employment figure and a 1% increase above inflation of the
average salary index is expected.
A 1% increase above inflation of the average salary index is expected.
Chart 3. Benefits associated to the Migration Act. Favourable scenario
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we considered a 10% plus on
the above-mentioned
bonuses, it would mean an
additional benefit increasing
the language bonus position
by around 5% in each of the
three scenarios.
However, it is necessary to
point out what can be consid-
ered the combined effect of
the different positive factors the
programme cannot create, not
only with the inclusion of
more taxpayers into the
labour market but also in
the effectiveness of the pro-
gramme scope above the
regarded metrics. Some eco-
nomic effects encouraging the
reduction of the gap between
public and social revenue and
cost that are most likely to
occur are a higher tax basis as
workers would leave the black
market, more normalised
 taxation as to effective
migrant rate on the total
popu lation, etc. Additional
revenue from indirect local
taxation (general and specific
consumption, property, savings,
remittances, etc.) associated
to increased income for bene-
ficiaries is another part to it.
As to the overall effect on
economic growth, our analysis
has only done a plausible
 calculation of benefits from
economic improvement of
integration for the social capi-
tal, according to tax collection
elasticity (effect calculated
according to IVIE data, not
those of beneficiaries, which
we suppose are subject to
lower taxation), but not for
the rest. This option might be
more challengeable, besides
eroding the credibility of all
the assessment done, as some
might consider it.
The additional effect of job
creation linked to the action of
the programme itself, either
directly or induced by delivering
some services to be developed
in the programme externally,
could be considered in a simi-
lar way. This impact has not
been calculated here under
normal labour market condi-
tions given its distributive
transfer character. From a
social assessment perspective,
this assessment is to be com-
pleted with global benefits
(positive externalities) for the
whole community, that is, indi-
rect benefits for relatives of
programme users in the shape
of higher welfare (higher
employ ment and higher remu-
neration for assets also means
a better living standard for
taxpayers: human capital paying
more and better attention to
education of their children,
more care of the social envi-
ronment against exclusion of
worse-off people, etc.). Addi-
tionally, the benefit for the rest
of the society could be assessed
in terms of all those factors
not considered in the social
capital indicators used by the
IVIE methodology, like reduced
precarious labour, less need
for public and private action in
social emergency situations, etc.
If these factors were given a
shadow value equivalent to
14.5% of the rest of benefits
from the onset – though
decreasing considerably in
the following years till they
reach about 40% from the
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Chart 4. Summary of expected costs
Source: Secretariat of Migration, Department of Social Action and Citizenship, Government of Catalonia
A significant part of the programme cost is recovered by the public sector.
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fourth period onwards – the
programme would reach its
net positive value level. This
relative amount seems quite
reasonable given the impor-
tance and the multiplying
effect of not calculated external-
ities, as we already mentioned,
particularly in a context of
strong impact on the social
and cultural fabric created by
such a strong migration wave
like the one experienced
in Catalonia in the last
decade, in which political
action with a true social
welcome programme has
been absent.
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Notes
1. It seems to be very likely that the variable on the length of stay in the country of destination has a different effect, additional to acquisition
of linguistic capital and knowledge of the medium.
2. These two terms are included in the box as economic theory and previous empirical studies have proven that the income rise decreases in
the labour market and in the destination over the years. Cf. BEN-PORATH 1967, MINCER 1974, CHISWICK 1978.
3. Cf. MCMANUS et al. (1981); TAINER (1988); CHISWICK (1991; CHISWICK i MILLER (1992, 1995, 1998).
4. The programme, for instance, provides for 10-12 hours of overall labour knowledge (rights, making a CV, how is a contract, etc.), a visit to
the Employment Service of Catalonia (SOC), personal attention and registration as job applicant. This can have a big impact as most of re-
cent migration is family-based (in 2007, 53,000 authorisations for family regroupment were given in Catalonia, as opposed to 35,000 working
permits given). Much of this population believes that they cannot work (the permit says «permit of residence without authorisation to work»)
though they can do it if they go through a relatively simple procedure at the Government delegation and have a job offer. The effect on this
increase of the activity rate, especially with young and women, can be quite relevant based on the current economic situation. In June,
roughly 80,000 regrouped relatives were counted in the province of Barcelona, of which 5000 were older than 65 and 25,000 under 6; from
the remaining 50,000, only 1000 were registered at the Social Security, which shows the importance of the above-mentioned differential. As a
result, it is not that salaries in this subgroup can raise by 4% or 12%, but it is about having a salary where there is none today, though it is li-
kely that not all will eventually enter the labour market.
5. In cost accounting , the average use of social services by migrants in a sample of 50 municipalities in the province is known from available
information (usage statistics by the Barcelona Provincial Authority). By setting shadow prices, we know the potential reduction of marginali-
sation and crime the use of mechanisms for social cohesion may be causing.
6. In this case, we also consider that the average initial yearly volume observed for the 2001-2006 period is maintained (INE, Estadística de
Variaciones Residenciales, 2007).
7. GDP in constant values as the only variable explaining collection in constant values.
8. According to the initial forecast made in September 2008.
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